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The 12th was not quite so warm, but one male appeared about
mid-day. From the 13th to the 16th inclusive the weather was dull
and colder again and no emergences took place. I was away from
home on the 17th and 18th and placed the flower-pot in semi-darkness
to discourage any emergences during my absence. March 19th, how-
ever, was warmer again with a hazy sun to whicb I exposed the flower-

pot, with the result that 6 butterflies appeared between 1 and 1.30
p.m., 2 males and 4 females.

On the following day, which was again warm and sunny, one male
put in an appearance, also about mid-day, and on the 22nd, also a mild
fine day, one male and two females emerged at about 10.30 a.m.

Thus of my 22 pupae 17 (i.e., 10 males and 7 females) had emerged
between March 6th and 22nd, a period of 17 days. The remaining 5
pupae dried up and died, but as far as it is possible to tell they con-
sisted of 3 males and 2 females.

The tabulated results were therefore as follows :

—
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committee in London and the following are the species identified. It
will be seen that the bulk of the species belong to the different families
of the Trichoptera. Apparently systematic records of such have not
previously been made.

Perlidae. —Chloroperla gramwatica, Isopteryu hi punctata, I . torren-
Hum, Kemoura etvieularis, X. cinerea, Leuctra Idapaleki.

Ephemeridae. —Baetis pumilus, Baetis species. Eplumerdla ignita,

Ephemera danica, Ecdyurus lateralis, Siphlonuriis armatus, L$ptophl*bia
submarginata.

Sialidae. —Sialis lutaria.

Tricoptera. —Mystacides nigra, M. azurea, M.longicomis, Phryganta
grandis, P. varia, P. ubsoleta, Oxyethira costalis, 0. saggitifera, <>. frioi,

0. simplex, 0. tristella, Hydroptila simulans, II. angulata, H. forcipata,

H. femoralis, H. occulta, Leptocerus commutatus, I., aterrimus, L.

dissimilis, L. interject us, L. albifrons, L. cinereus, L. /ulcus, Hydrapsyche
instabilis, H. guttata, H. lepiila, Holocentropits piciconiis, H. aitratus,

Lype frag His, I., reducta, Polycentrupus flavomaculatus, /'. multiguttatui,

P. kingi, (Ecetis furva, (E. lacnstris, CE. testacea, (E. ochracem,

Limnophiliis flavicomis, L. marmoratiis, L. auricula, I., a finis, I.,

lunatus, L. sparsns, L. hirsutus, L. decipiens, Rhyacophila munda, R.

dorsalis, Halesus auricollis, H.radiatus, Lepidostoma hirtitm, Nenr$clipsis

bimaculata, Cyrnus trimaculatus, Wotmcddia mbnigra, Chiwarrha
marginata, Grammotaulius atomarius, Plectrooiemia consptria, TthytHchia

lamellaris, Sericostoma personation, Glyphotaeliits pellucid us, Tinodes

waeneri, Colpotaulius incisus, Agraylea pallidula, Anabolia nervosa,

Agapetus fuscipes.

CURRENT NOTES AND SHORT NOTICES.

I should much like to correspond with those who have worked

with Tntt's British Noctuae and who have other forms to record or

have come to other conclusions as to the variation in any species.

—

Hy.J.T.

The year, from an entomological point of view, was summarised

by M. P. Marechal in Lamb., as. on the whole characterised by a superb

summer such as has not been seen for a long time, but the spring

was wholly wanting. April was really bad, May a little better, June

somewhat good, July very fine, August somewhat uncertain, September,

magnificent, October downright bad.

Sometime ago we noticed a very exhaustive account of the

" Macrolepidoptera of Digne " by Rudolf Heinrich which appeared in

the Dent. Ent. Zeit., Berlin. We now have to announce the first

supplement to the account, of about 30 pp. by the same author, bringing

the records up to date, with a few corrections and omissions.

In part 4 of Iris, Dr. A. Corti continues his " Studies of the

Agrotinae," this being the nineteenth communication. He describes 8

new species of Palaearctic Euxoa and notes on several other Rvxoa,

including the albovenosa, Tschetvenkov form of Etltia (Agrvtii) ripae

which is figured. The writer says that the name is a gynonvni of duskei,

Gr.-Gr. and of chamyli, Bng.-Hs., and refers to his own notes Zt. f.

Wiss. Ins., 1927, p. 286, ff.

In recent issues of VAmateur de PapiUons, M. Charles continues

his notes on the French Acidalias. In the October number our


